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Ellen hlhÍte refers to Acts I-3:1-3 as an accounE of the formar ordf.nation ofPat¡l and tsarnab':s to the gospcl ml.istry. r'God had 
"urnã".rtry blessecl thelal¡ors of Paul ancl lJarnabãs-àurÍng the iear they .ornur'uJ-with the believersÍn Antioch (sce Acts Lr:22-30). ãut "uítr,"r of them hacr as yeË been formarryordainccr to the gosper mÍnistry. They had ¡reachecr a pornt in thefrchrísËÍan experiencÀ when God was abolt to e'trust thàm rolth the carryingfortuard of a diffi'cult míssÍonary encerprise, in the prosecution of whÍch

i|"lni'l'il,:;qf. ?ff'îrðî:antase 
tt ut 

"oütd bé obrai""ä-;h;;ugh the asency

Acts 13:2 indÍcates that thc fnstruction from the Holy spÍrit to the churchat Antíoch to ordain paur and Barnabas, pror"rty through one of thepro¡>hets ' came either Ín the mÍdst of á åpu.ifit publiã worst,ip serviceaccompanÍed by fasting or sometíme during'the course of ar,uir-åir,i;;"-;;",f:o the Lord punctuated rvith fastÍng" noËu-tt,u identÍfic;i"o of those r,¡hoorclain and those rvho are to ordai': 
-'v -eerÀstr¿eqLr'

1' ttHe instructed the church by revelatÍon to seÈ them apart pubricly to. the ¡vork of the mÍnisrry,' (¿a fOf ). 
---

' ItGod conrnunicated with the devour- prophets and teachers in the churc'at Antioch" (SR 303) 
----É evqv¡'e¡

2' orr page 101. of .Early l.rrritilgg-.E1len htrite spealcs of those 
'¡ho shourclordain men to thã-rninistr¡r:-rrB¡:eËhren of experÍence and of sounclmínds should asseml'¡le, 

"lg follor,rin! the I,Iorå of God and the sanction, of the ilory spirÍt, shourd ruith ferlent prayer, ray hands upon those" t¿ho have....tt

Ïn vol. 1,..Test_jrmonies, page 209 she wrÍtes, ,,I satu that God hadlaid upo' nis-ãhãããì-minisiers thc duty of_ decÍding who s¡es fit fortt¡e holy tvork; and Ín union r¿ith the cúurch and thã manÍfest tokens of
13"*3"lt 

spÍriÊ, tltey tsere to <lecide ¡sho shouta go-a;J ¡^rho were unfír

¡lcts 13 :3 te r rs of f as tirrg , 
- 
pra)'er, laylng o¡ of hancrs , and of ficia 1sendíng tultích Ímplies blessÍng,'"ná ruír ãuthori="cior,'by the church,Ând AA' pages l6r-L62 aclds, "ilfore leing sent fort¡ as mÍssionariesto trre heatrren rvorrcr, these apostres were soremrrry dedicated to Gocby fasting ancl prayer and_the'taying 

""-of hands....arrä t¡hen themÍ'Ísters of the church of believerã in Antioch ("eu À.t" 13:1) raidtheír hands upon paul and Barnabas. i,

Beyo'd this it is welL to .otc that in the I'circumsÈances connected viÈhthe scparatio¡r of Paul aucl Barnabas by the Ìtoiy spirit to a clefÍnite lineof scrvÍcc," DlLen fühÍ.te secs cl.u, uíiJ"i""l';,rnàt tl¡e-iora-ro.ks throug¡ir¡r¡>oi.trLr d agenc j.r:s í¡r lìí..s or¿1anÍ.2çcl chrrrclìr, (Ai\, l (íl) .

).
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The Origin of Ordination

Mark 3:14 lndicates Èhe fj.rst step Ín the organlzacion of the christíanchurch' "[rthen Jesus had enclecl HÍs instructiãn to the dÍsciples, ]Ie gatheredthe littre band close about Hinr, and kneeling Ín the midst àf thu*, andlaying hands upou their heacls, -lle offered a [."yur dedicating grem to thcsacred r¿ork' Thus the Lorclrs disciples hrere ordainecl to the gos¡lel ministryrr(DA 296). t'rË was at the ordinabion of the Ewe1ve that the firsÈ stepwas talcen in the organÍzation of Ëhe church that afL:er christ," aep"rlure!ùas to carry on His work on earthr' (AA lB) .

In A'4, page 162, El.ler-r hlhíte traces the form of the laying on of hands backto the old Testament anÈecedents of a JewÍsh father brássÏng hÍs chilclrenby l-ayÍng hÍs hands revercntry upon ËheÍr heads and the one invested v¡ithpríestly authority laying his hand upon the head of an animaL devoted tosacrifÍce' she sees ín these acts of the bestowar of blessing an¿ thesetting aside or dedication for a-specific purpose an analogy of what occursin ordination. ln AA page 94, [lIen h4rÍte mer.rtions the ordlnation of theseventy elders whom Moses selected to share with hirn the r""få""iuiliciesof leadership,

hlfraÈ ís Confelred Ín OrdÍnatíon?
rrFull ecclesiastical authorítyrr is conferred Ín orclinatíon accordÍng ËoAA pages r6L-L62. llere v¡e also read thatr"rheír ordination r.¡as a publícrecognÍtion of theÍr,divÍne a¡:poíntment Ëo bear to the Gentires the gladtidings of the gospel. Both Þaul and Barnabas had already receÍved their.conrnission from God Himself, and the cererìorìy of the layíng on of ¡andsadded no new grace or virtual quatifi.catÍon. rt r,¡as .rr-""fnororedgecl formof desÍgnation to an appointecl offÍce, and a recognition of or,"r"""uti,ã.îrvj'n that office' By it the seal of the chrrrch was set upon the rvork of God,,,ordÍnaEion wa's thus a recognition of a previous cliví.ne.appointmenL and addedno netr' grace or Virtual qualifícation.rl

hhen the mÍnisters of the church of belíevers in Ântioch laíd their handsupon Paul and pRrnabas, they, by that actÍon, asked Gocl to bestoru llisbles.siEq upon tlte chosen apãstles, in thcír á"roglgr to Èhe specific workto which they. had been appoÍnrecr', (AA 162, eñffiis a;;";t: "

Mrs' h¡hite then goes on in thís sarne rcference Èo spealt of and Ëo conclemn t'eunIùarranÈablc inrportance that was attachecl to ordÍnation at a later date,Itas if a polrer:?me aË once upon those who received such ordination, whichÍnrnedÍatery quatí.fiect them for any and all nrinisterial r,,ork. But in thesetting aPart of these tvo apostlLs, there j-s no record índicating thatany virtue 'ras imparted by the rnere act of laying on of hands.,,

_Efr_1¿_!¡f!&gg, page 101, further.amplifies, ,,Ordination sets men eparr todevoLe themserves entÍrely to Godts work nr,á 
"noros 

the sanction of thechurch to theÍr goí'g forth as messengers to carry the most solemn messageever gÍven to men.r,
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h[rat OrdÍnation Atrthorizes lfen to Do

AcLs of the Apostlcs, page
auÈhorÍzccl to do:

I6l, Iists three things tl¡ose ordainecl are

1. To tcach the truth

2. To perforn the rite of baptism.

3. To organize churches.

(These three precede the words, I'being ínvested with fulL ecclesiasticalauthori ty . r')

Early l,Jritings, pagcs 101-104, adds

4. To admÍnister tlre ordinances of the Lordrs house.

5. To secure the peace, harmo'y and union of che church--to keep thechurch from being deceived and imposecl upon by farse teacrrcrs.

hho Should Be Ordained?

I'fis s ionar l--rrThe workof the true medic rr.;;. 
-;;

,b

::11r":,y of rhe priesrs were obeclÍenr ro rhe faÍth.' ri'is ,""u"öo,ff#dffffu%
r1^Yì -^:- rL t, %

1.

includes prayer and the raying on of t"nár (a rcference to pruyu.for the sick as outlÍned in Ja¡nes 5:r4, I5?); he trrerefore shouldbe as sacredry set apart for hÍs work as is the nrinister of thegosper. Those rvho are selectecl to acE the part of missionaryphysicians, are to be sct apart as such. rlìis r.¡ill strengthen Ehemagainst the tcmptation to wíthclravr from the sanitarÍum v¡orlt toengage in prirrate Practice. No sclfÍsh motive slrould be allor,¡ed todraw Ehe rlorl<er fronl hÍs post of duLy,, (Ev. 546).

2' D-cac-ons--qualif íed to ínstrucL ín the.truth but l.argely to transactthe business of trre church. t'The seven chosen nren were ,.I;;";ü-;;aapart for theí.r duties by prayer and the layi'g on of hands. Trrosewlro were th¡¡s ordainecl wcre not thereby excludua fron, feâChing thefaith. on the contrary, Ít is recor.reã that 'stept"i,-rrir of faithand porver, did great r,¡onders and miracles among the people., ïh;;-*were fuLly qualified to ínstruct in the truth. They ,"r"-also meno.f calm judgrnent and cliscretion, well calcul-aLed to deal rsith difficulrcases of trial, of murmuríng or jealousy.

"ThÍs choosing of men to transact the business of the crrurch, sothat the apostres could be reft free ror iheir speciar worrc ofteachÍng the truth' vtas greatly blessecl of God. The church aclvancedin numbers and strength. tAncr the word of GocI incrcased; and thenumber of the díscípres multíprÍed in Jerusarem greatry; ancl a greirÈ

Iog as in rhc days of ¿
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depends largely upon its various clcpartlncnLs beirrg concluctcd by
ntcn of abíIity, who are qualÍfied for their posírions (sR 260-ã61).

3.  nother ordgr--tltose ruhom God has callecl to nri.nister Ín worcl enddocÊrine. "Thosc who are chosen of Goct to be leaders in the causeof God, having thc general over-si.ght oi the spiritual inÈerest of thechurch, shoul,d be relieved, as far as possibre, f rom cares andpcrplexitÍes of a LemporaL nature. Those whom God has callect tomÍnister in word and doctrÍne shoul.d have tíme for medltat-ion,prayer, and study of the Scriptures. Their clear spiricual percepÈÍonis di¡runed by cnteríng inËo the l-esser details of busÍness unà.looiingwith the various tetnperaments of thosc who nreet to gather in churchcapacíty. It is pr:oper for aL1 matËers of a tenrporal natur.e to comebefore the proper offÍcers and be by them adjust;d. But íf they areof so díffÍcult a character as to baffle their wisdom, they shouldbe carried into the council of thosc ru'ho havc the ovei-sigilt: of theentire church" (SR 260,26I). (Compare AA 89.)

4. EIders in every church--Acts L4:23

Qu_a1ÍfícaLÍons for Ordi4atiorr

Acts Lr:22-24,26 and 13:I-3 lists these quarificarions:
. 1. Called by the chr.rrch

, experiences, and preaches tlre gospel pf God,s

the Holy Ghost ancl faÍth.
4. One to rshom Gocl gÍves fruitage for his lal,¡ors

Early lJritings, pages 100-102, adds several. rnore:

5. Èlen who have given good evídence that they are capabre of rulÍngv¡ell their ov¡n house and preserving orcler in their own families.
6 ' Ifen who have given good evidence Ehat tlrey can enrighten those whoare in darkness.

7. I'len t¿ho have given full proof that they have recciyecl ËheÍr commissionof God.

2. One ¡,¡ho understancls
grace.

3. A good man, full of

B' Iioly men--God rvil I not accept men or trentrust the care of gÍs preciousfrock to men rvhose mÍnd and judgment have been,orHo.rn¿ fy fo'nererrors tltat they have cheríshed, such as so-caLlecl perfeclionism andspiritualÍsm, and wrro, by trreír course rurrile ín tlrcse errors, havedisgraced themselves and broughc reproach upon the causc of truth,(even though) they may nor,¡ feel free from error and compctent to goforth and to tcach this l.ast message'r because "theír .¡ ,rågro"rt ruasperverLed whilc in error, an<I Ís nórv v¿eakened....The ñof! f", spokenby (iocl f ronr sinai i.s a par.^f of Flirnscl l. , ar¡d holy nerr r.¡¡o ar. i.tsstrj'c['ol¡serve)'s v:j. ll a]ouo honor llim by teaching Ít Ëo others.,l
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9. Thc approval of the Holy Spirit--After men who hove entered upon thesacred work of Ëeaching llible truth Èo the rvorld,- havLng been carefullycxamined by f aÍthf ul, experienced, pcrsorìs:l- lrave had soãe experience,tlteytrshould be presentccl before thå Lord fn earnest prayer that ¡eworrld irrdicate by ltis Holy spÍrit thaL Ehey are acceptable Èo HÍm.The aposüre says: 'Lay ha'ds on no man., in the dayå of the apostlusthc ministers of Go<l did uc¡t dar:-e to rely upon theli o*., judgment inselectÍng or accepËíng men to take the .ãIu*r, and sacred iosition ofmouthpiece for God. They serected the men rvhom Lhelr Judgment wouldaccept, and then they placed them before the Lor<ì Eo 
"ãu it He wouldaccept them to go forth as llis representatives. No less than Ëhisshould be done now." (Cf fT ZOB, ZOg.)

Testimonies vol. 4, page 607 adds three more:

10. Proper self-governmenÈ.

11. Good influence.

Men rrof good repute, capabre of díscreeËry managing an fnterest afËerthey have aroused it.,t

13. llen who wÍIl dare Lo reprove sin in Ëhe spirít of mcelcness. (fT 209)

L4: Ifust see "the Ínfínite sacrillice made by the Son of God to save fallen
nìen' and lris ot"n soul must be irnbued rvith the spirit of undying love:(4r 442). cf DA 815--MusË have the rove of Jesus in the heart.

15. Be able to teach the peopJ.e ho¡v to seek ancl save the lost. Be an
educator of the church in gospel work. (DA g25)

*On the kind of examination mentioned Ín the paragraph above ElLen ¡lhite haswritten much. Notice the folLorving statemenLs:

"...examined especially to see Íf they have an ínteLligent understan¿íngof the truth for thís Ëíme, so thaË they can given a connected discoursã
upon the prophecies or upon practÍcaI subjects'r (4T 4ol).
t'llands are laid upon men to ordaÍn them for thc ministry before they arethoroughly e>:amined as t,o Ëhcir qualificatÍons for the sacred work; but
hotv much better would it be Ëo malce thorough v¡ork before accepting themras minister-s. . .r' (4T 407) ,

Dllen lrrhíte has character qual-if Ícatiorrs Í' mind.

More on examínation of candiclates for the minístry: t'Those upon rrilromthis responsibÍlity rcsts, shoul.d acquaint Ehemselves ¡vit¡ his historysince he professed to bel.ieve the truth. His ChrÍstian experience andhis knoruledgc of the Scriptures thc way he holds prese¡t cruth shouldall be understood. No one should be atcepted as a laborer in Ëhe cause ofGod trntÍl he makes it manifest that he has a real, living experiencc inthe things of Gocl" (Gkt 438) .

I'lote hor'r Paul- crxanline,cl f i¡rot.lry--(;l? 439.

L2
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16. llcn who li.kc TímoLhy seck thc aclvice ancl irrstruction of oldersttccessful nrinÍstcrs ancl who do nor move fro'm im¡rulsc, L¡ut exerciseconsideration and calm thought, Ínquirirrg aE every step, is t¡is t¡eway of tlrc Lord? (Ctr' 1+40)

17 ' I'fen r'rho arc wÍlling to recelvc their rcrvard ¡rot in money but in souls(ras 74, 1903)

18. "No man should be set aparÈ as a teacher of the people v¡hll_e hisown Ëeachíng or example contradÍcËs the testimony cäa has gÍven Hisservants to bear in regard to diet, for thís wili bring confusÍon.His dísregard of health reform unfÍËs hÍrn to stand as the Lord'smessenger" (6T 378).

1.0/8/7(¡


